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should tc kept rp in fine condition nil the time; it
decs not pay to let th'ni ran down. To kejp them up you
need the best of material such ns SHERWIN-WILLIAM-

YA031T WHITE FlrlPH. which wc have in qtts. nnd gal-Ion- s;

HULL and DEC'C PAINT, in qta. nnd gallons: COP-
PER TAINT, in 1 0. and cans; and DURA-
BLE STAR VARNISH in all size cans from 2 pint to gal.

The WHITE- - YACHT FINISH is a social paint
yachts and is used for nil fine work on the mainland.

BRUSHES AND EVERYTHING ELSE NEEDED
fix up your yacht to b : had at .

E. 0, HALL &
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For Week Only

A New Line of FI JE WASHABLE MADRAS

latest designs suitable for Men's Negligee Shirts

dic3' Dresses, at

a
Prices like these have never been offered in town,
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This Milk is of the very highest qunlity, and costs lesi
than half the price of Fresh Milk.

It is very rich in nutritive value, and saves shoi tell-
ing when used for cooking purpoies.

It keepi for any brgth of time, and is absolutely pure.
Orlcr from your groc:r.

Theo. H. Davics k Co., Ltd,,
Divrur'TOfiJ

Pottle's

Celebrated

Stock

Remedies

MF$mn

J I
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Yoi.r tlics'ist kcepi freshly pr. .i;e. !: I3Tx'lE f. Ecmsdy foi the
fUlowir.j cMplrnta:

Colic or (fc:i, Conirestion and rflacrr-it'c- a BjvcIf. Kidney
end lirsr Complaints, Dataapor, In' enxi. Core Throat, Dry Cojgh,
Etrang'.oo. an! otter Throat and I.::.?

EhonWer Lamcie- -i Jui and Et'flc Ln'neatss. Enlarg-

ed snd Strained Tmdons, Ringbone, SidD'jer.3, Spavins, Etc., Etc.
If you raunot proc-.'r-

j tlieni at yoiir drag store, ring up

Pottz,, Honolialu Tel. 1189
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ANNEX CAFE

IHUr.LOW Prop-et- or: late Chief Steward of the
S.S. Alameda.

Steaks, Chops, Lobsters, Oyoters,
and Frogs1 51eg;s

Cooked to a Turn and Served to the Queen's Taste.
A Eojnl Velcomo Here Oor. Nnuanu & Merchant.
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Boxing

12 MUK, SMS JACK

' "Barring accidents. I shall :J tt "I nm strong, and in great ,

nave my man out in twelve s shape, nnd feel confident that I "
' lounus. He may show up over , shall win when I go into me "

me in the fiist six, but I believe , t: ing with NcFadden tonight. ,

"' in my ability to win out before U.H Thanks to the tiaining of Pete Jl
,: it goes the limit. I am in great : Baron, I never felt quite so well '

shape: had no trouble making ' before. I am ttoinc in that ring ',
tt the weight, and feel fitter than 8 tt to win; and win I shall, unless a '

' ever before in my experiensce. If t: Kc?adden prove the better man. "
K Reilly is good enough to put it K tt And, if I lo3e, as I certainly do n
tt on me. I will know that he is tt It nnt. ixti?pt in. I will have no tt
' the best man in Hawaii. But I ' kick to make; it will be because
tt don't believe he can do it." J I have met too good a man." "
' JACK McFADDEN. CHARLIE REILLY.
:: xt u

t: :: :: : t: :; :: :: :: :: t:

Saints And Keios Play

Tomorrow-Ba- ll

Gossip

Oiif Ii.'im'Ii.iII ;.iiiii Ik nil ill tlio
1 url, luinnriiiw iiflvriioim. Tlio S.llnts
. nil tin? Ki'liis will play nt I! u'cliick.
Tlit-- i (iiiRht tu ho :i rrlvmlly miilcli,
wlilcli, UkiiikIi It omlmillo.s tlio natlir-i- l

th.ilry of fitirt, will nut havo tlio
iluii- wmiptliliip Utile liinro fleolcil cnptnln ami O. Vlorrn

ichl which hint ( liiir:i( loi l.i'il tlio

finios nt tho Keliu with tuliu' ot tliu
oilier to.iiiis here.

St I.oiiIh put up a very slrons
c.ilni' List SimO'v with the Saiitu
Cl.ir.i rollnws, mnl ciUKht to lie in tho
t.iino fine form this wool;. Tlio Kohm
h.ivo also boon plnyhiR In gloat fnim
l.itoly, anil winnliiK tliclr games. So,
In rase hntli lemiib .11 u In their nt

tnnii, the ohlbltlnn of baseball
lic will piiibiibly put up ought to

lie wortli Koelng.
Today the l'lim: ami tho Kotos mo

liulng It out, Iho ganio bogliinliig nt
:! o'olocK, mnl only nno game being

11 tho mnl.
Burns and Hart

IM1II0 llui mi antl I'liiuK ll.ut. tlio
iiiii'ii from St. Mao's
Colli go. who have ilnno Joiiinaii

f')r H10 l'uns In tho giunes of Iho
"trlatiglo" forlos, left jeplcrilay firt- -

mo

Coast, cheeied Martin on
by ..,..,. ,i

both retain go, Itcllly
somliled the I ,H,"ni

lliivc mi)H tlicnibclves )0 Kel)t 1mihv
ine oeki 111 tiiiring 11 u

colts oce-- 'of crowd which
pi ;iulm- - with tliclr fell(iw-plaei- s,

who lil.e their itlng wajK,
with tlio who like their

Ml'l. plisleg.
An) time these two want In

to Honolulu to plav
ih will Ih-i- t Ihoy can get
' noil ln-- i 111.

3cwc: Out Again
After Iho II0110I11I11 wi-

led lo got I1.11 1., Itoi t llowor ns an
thought that tho

was done, Il win found that they
ti.'-- l on l without llert. llo now
lb il "i l"'i: ra the game Is going ho
will p 1" Hi tliu .lowcls, not
I. mi lie l'n lii'lli'ittu". Till" look
l' 11 ',n. h what wo'il'
t! .le.w-- l 'III wIPkiiiI
T' re-n- u I Pcv'on

League will probably begin In
llf III e Ml He ecl.nil Id lot of the
. i'T..' :lol week. Hie

ga.in I'di li I i.t I'm nel
wo"u-- i ml. TI11. funs are Mil sliow-ln-

a !' '. ivi- - 'imi 'inwn, ns grciM mi
ei in ; lien of fie trlnngli' rfliiim
lllli ' h- u lie 11 it la Imped IM.it
th" 'timing f I'ip ga uca

M tbeii 01:1 tiC'iln.
Changes in Teams

Ti e I'll- iilwiij-- In

Ih'li pe iiiunel bi't finder, per--

nn, C1111 i'ii- lowels na-l-

,: .'1 , " ll'uao ' iii inst a
tn id nf l'ie-i-

. l

'1 f ' 1'iirii Miib'f, very illfe out
' ll'IS UllMO Wlll-- 'l ll"?lll
" ' " ' " In v fm
'' W ill II 1" be 111 --will

" Thai lo - d 'iiior-,- !

I.

1

b- - km
vl'l I'

Hi i fall

: !?
Ike Th'jinp on mil) nr Hi--

I'l'.kma'diri Aine i

; 11 i Ms il"l el r.tii ii.d
1 ''o 'id mioI h iBii't In r

C ll.'i'-'il- i slire en v i the Unies,
In" It li I'niiliif.il If (hero Is 11 in' lug
urthusl if! th. I'nl'i ' Si iti

Seated

i' ltM " "u--i.-

ma

tt t: t: :: :: t: tt :: :t : :: :: ::

hasn't IiimiiI of liliu. Thoiupsdli Iiiih

boukcil In Now Yurli for tho List foity
jearH, ilcxitllc Ills jcni'H is still a
Kiiy lmy mnl imp f tlio fiiHtcst nioiii'y-luKcr- H

In AiiK'rlcii. lie laltou IiIk :im

well iih llllle bets wllh tliu t

ioiirlcH, mnl It romoK to tlinC tlio Central Athletic Chili, at tin
ll,..,,l..,,i lull." In. la hn.ilnn DIK IIICIl-!l- ir IlfOlia Oil

(loiirKO Itoso. It la unfo In nay tho
Cnlimcl a inynl wolcninn
by tlio WosloinoiH on his nrilvnl In
Sun IVmii'i.ii.

k :: n
At a mcolliiR of tho Anlu A. C.

Wcilnnsilay pkiiIiik, Fred. I.iinlm;
nf n Wns J.

11

niauagor fm tho Keronil tomii, tahlni;
part In the series of any time, It docsl
nlo League.

t: j:
Tho Aula A. C. elected nlllccrs last

evening in the homo of llr. K. 1 1,1,

lis follows- llr. It. I.I, piosldenl;
(leorgo Hull, Uo piesldeiit; II. Cor-le-

rcrnJnry; and Aniliow Yce,

r:
Changes In tennis plans thla fall

ileslgiiul to ulliaet l'uiiueiiu
players espoi-lally-

, season dmibtedly to tho iiamo
when woil. Is slack on tho planta
tions.

:: tt tt
tiaiues at Aula I'm I; tomoriow will

be: Psilamns s, .Inpaniso A. C. mnl
Alohas s. C. C.

?: tt ::
Maiblcn minoiiiKOil after Sara-t'ig- a

SdclI.iI that he would semi Sir

Cluirlln

o'clncl;

during

Mongolia, nnd Kayetto Fence
as ,i, ii,i. Oiilnlon li pretty
largo frlunils hud there. If I1'10 subject

'been favor
lmo proven wln tr.insmlttl

biinrik uicir may ,.i..i,.riu M,wi,in,,--

niaMiig kI.i,. botli over the

and

old
tome baseball,

lluil

I.Oiigue had

ami hm! thing
hail

bays

The

tin

as

lrgiil.u
"V"l

Iho

iiiiinl"'!'

"'"111'

Ihl,
rrtiuini

loi'l

La

mill

f"o

liy
will lciolvn

'or

entitled

Chinese

H1"1

It mhoi'H.tiul llicv will bo placed
tonic lCugllsli trnluei- -

cnnflltloticil thioiighout win-- ,
Mnihlcn will over

I nits and return tho me placed
In hmids. , f

n :: n
II111c.1t Iloadwee, nno cleicr-it- i

yimng vtcpplei huso ilders
Aiiiurlc.i, died iccontly, boven hours
II fl it was thtttwn from Itufus

" ""' matter
latlnn ns will, bo

heie.

hi.n?

whon

In
In? hiiiidb of to

lei-- . go tho

of
In

In
the Hevorwjek' The uc- -
cideut that caused lloadwoe's death
iicin-re- In of tin; btau'd mid
was witnessed by fully out huuilied
tnii and women who v.ern (11 tho In- -

lleld , lli.idwec vas I jeais- of ago
nn! altliniigli not icgulaily nllnclii'd

uiv LUhli', liinl been engaged by
;.. . 1111 to do hi iliting

Hie Cipadian ,1 liciiil li 11 slningo
nlai li'mu boaide'l

tlio l'inilly of I'.itrli-!- . Contiem, ivhn
whs klllel a shoil time liofino by a
t'ollev e:ir.

. ,

Tlintc" Is ' liinli" III Iho
leiiruoK ,1:1 woll as the mlnnrh,

Is luuillv IrnVed fur. A bltlgb'
v. i tilllcl agninst Ovo'-al- l nthrr
i''iy that'll I'olsnu Cieek (Kansaa)

nrm- - would 111 I havo leglsli'i-pil- .

Theio was a 011 when
On Mil lill I lie bull (libi's Iriinlii.
The rilliuer on llilnl In

ml did, fn- - tho I Is pit hoi-

b"ll high t.i Iho uilehor. and the inli-
ne.' under Dunlin wnulil

mil 2 nl Hint baso If
Oieiiill had nindn t 'if nlav tlioie, As
Hie bill was handled It s simply
llnhlor'H choke, and jet i.'.ci

11 iilnglo. In tills 11:11 tlrtiln r
nno cleiti hit was iiiiulo nh Oior-- 1

II. a'-- vhllo 11 allied but one hit-l"- r
New vor'i loat him :i It

1. ih a toiirli for the
to lo'n.

fipp. DULLCTIN ADO PAY --rrj

Stoddard-Dayto- n

JBy fche Honi' oi Trip

7
Seated

Gr. C. SECKLEY, Ji.,
AT VON HAMM-YOUN- 0AHAGE. PHONE 200.
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Racing
Wrestling

Rowing

Big Match

On Tonight

Reilb&ndMeFaddeni

Matched For

15 Rounds

.liul. Mor.ulilou nnd Itolly
will this vcnlue Imt If' rmiiuls lio- -

null-- Hotel street
Twninoy has boon Bolectctl to

bo third man In tlio ring. Tho
moil weigh In lit (! this cvon-liig- ',

a l I2S pounds. big go will
1c pi eroded by two pi eliminates of
four and eight lounds each, both (it

of I'Moiitloiuil merit.
Tho r.iril Is onu of boat which

has over offered by anyone
tho Kaluiilann- - nt embodying as

tho

the

thn

nil who 111 c acknowledged to
Igood' In class, mnl with 11 liialn
event between two of the most it

men who ever hit tho
Honolulu. '
Jack Local Champ

.lack MeKaililoa docs not claim to
be tho featherweight ot
the l'.tcllle Coast. Ho Is nml claims

bo a lightweight, as lie Is best nt
nbniil tUS pounds. And ho 111-

the of tho

A.

lightweight of the Hawaii
nn Islands, the showing which ho
haa nindn here.

So thn contest has Its champion-
ship feature. la tho unde-
feated man In those Islands, mid Hell-l- y

bo tho real thing It ho "can
.lack's wings on this, his

hlamplng-gioun-

tho 011 the to Kugland next 'Public
tho left her dock u , .r. tnr well divided

eiowd of who ah9j.B of tho but has
on wharf. their foini tho cable wires li' III public

fans,

and
like

nm

but

ririn
t.iiil l'i

mi-- !

ill

In

In

ho

their !')' I"1 " of spocu-ontln- n

to to tho man who tho
IheniM'lve.i linmcnsoly In the nsscm

lo tho
with

after
gnml

sloeplechasc.

flout

Ti'iiipklnn on

with

,

In

i. hlrli
Iho

miner thlid
Inlo

liled i.cnie,
ilm-- v

lid him.
h'lMi brou feet

a
Mike gl-e- :i

gamo
only

ho
lo 2.

Riimo tlallfonilau

MII10

the

This

them
tho

boon hero

men no

their

town of

champion

to
Is

chainplon
on

repeatedly

will
clip own

on

colts

hies ut tho rlngklilo this evening.
Tho men nro now about down In

weight. McKadden was about 11

pound over tho 12S jcsteidav morn-In-

and Uellly was nearer tho notih.
Last evening both were conlldeilt
that they worn ns light 11s desired.
Last night they probably lost n mtlo

'sleciilug, mid with the drying out
which they mo doing today, Hhiiubl

lenslly bo at tho weight at C o'clock
today.

Tho men aro totally illlTcicnt In
their blylo of boxing. Tho question
Is: will Hollly's clovc-nes- mnl his
fiofvnik orset thn awful punch
wl'lt-- Mcl'adden cnriles In Ills, light
band'.' At ill events the comblna-Hi- m

ought lo make it doubly lntci-- o

ling m.
Fi.imisiiiK ldiininarics

The piellniliinrloi me very proiuls-liis- ,.

Tlio flu.t Is a un bo-- 1

11 eon .In.-ke- Willis, the nrm who
went nf It with Ah Sam, tho

Clilree, and Tommy Lane, Iho hlrong
Ikiv v.hn bus been ilolns somn fast
liiliiK wl'i Mi'I'.iddni during tho
put winks of Iriilnliig. If tlil-- i la

nt I a sliri-Ii..ti- 'i ivlil.hvliiil "ii It will
en tilnli up. et all tl.o calciilatloas of
tho fans.

.Tho bccoinl oveut will bo 1111

cvniit bctweou McColloiigh ol
I'ii t Khafl-- r and Wuhlkinl ut tho
Kukinko A. 0. Thesn 1110 welteia
who l.nlli put nn hard Hiiuti

In tlio piml few ninntlis, and may

ho in'Mlnd i'" fn- - I'm ''iril work.
Tho uf.i'l ' !. planned villi a ilcll-nll- o

lr"ni of making such 11 cleanly
niaiiugol and fj'in txiiiixnlll.o show
(hilt as vll bo'a ciodlt lo
thn IminIhb g'lino. I'romotor Kied.

has been ul rreit nalni to
nialio eviiy ilttill of tho iiiTiingo-uiont- n

a't It Kliould be. to give tho
hl'inv Iho port of publicity, and
In jnako It an ovont worth rcneni-bn.-lii- g.

, tt :: :t
Thov pay bettor for homo runs In

Columbus than In nny other city In
tho Amcilcmi Asso-lntlo- n. If you
don't bellove It, listen to thlaf Tony
.lames, tlio Sonutois' backstop, got li la

uio on tho ball tho other day mid
siioieoded In getting two homo runs
t II 0 same day, tho first one being the
III nt thai any Cnlumhiu player hns
iiadc nt Noll l'ark this season.- - Hero

nro snnio of tho valuables that .lumen
will lecolvn: Suit of clothes. $7 pair
of slices, hat, rnncy vest, ?!,000

pulley, shaves for the test of
tlio houMiu, and laundry wink for the
romaluiler ot the summer.

I

II

0 C

ALSO:

in SILKS, SATINS, and WASH MATERIALS.

NO DUPLICATES.

New Laces and

:uS5KaEC!l5

mm j 11 vv rt
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OPENING DISPLAY

READY-MAD- E

L9

Trimmings

fawnsmm

RATSj

,&MimmW

Can Our GISy Afford
To Be uatanfisiGeH

"SbcuM tho pliiffuo contjpno to allow n mnrked In

rrnio our clt7 probablr ivlll bo ouarADtlncil. This
will hrtoir ruin to our iipoplo nml our henirx. Thli
rlniiuo In u illncusu ot Itio rat,1' The ClllztcV
llcaltn Committee.

Wo oiler MOO reward toanyono usIncStearnj'
Hlrclric Ii.it and Uracil fasta who docs not find
it successful in off rats.

Stsarns' Electric Itat and Roach Past; Is sum
dc.itli, driving the dangerous rats onto! Iho liouso
to die. It is the only guaranteed rat poison, and
should, for your own protection, bo placed In rat
holes and beneath floors and covered places even
where. You cannot afford to taka any chances o!
quarantino exterminate tho rats with Stearns'
Electric Paste.

2 oz. box 20c; IC oz. box SI.OO.
Sold by riTffclit and gencrnl stores everynhcro or

c?nt direct ptcpikl n.i receipt ot price

STEARNS' EI.nCTa:C PASTE CO.

BStSSgSfeto BUFFALO, N.Y., U.O'A.
.r:uiiti'--i,-- i - wajuaiicieiiiiiiji.. -,.

ami x?;ga agiawawat

"When sliocs w:rr out they're mendc-- l new,
Whilst men wont c.it zvs ir.cu dead too,"

SiiiffiiSHiinaaBBgl

E put new life into a pair of
shoes in a iiffy. You can sit

down in our store and have your
shoes half-sole- d and heeled while
you wait. Done cheaply too.

REG-AX- i SHOE STORE,
McCANDLESS BUILDING, KINO AND BETHEL STS.

$fi&TiS$lfc"1A 'V " J?Tf'd

WmmSmaSBBSSW
r--

SAN Si:ilARTIN, duly 17 Tlio Utile IMaelptl do '.stui las nearly
bpolled a rim pi Iso which Kins AUon'o mid Cjueen VI lorla picparoil fur
tho Queen Mother's hlithilii). wlibh 11 .s lelebi.ned this week. As tho
Queen mother would nut sit for her porti.ili, Kluu Alfonso, each tiiuo
ho vliltod his motlici', was accompunlid by an aitlst, who was placed In
such 11 position Hint ho uiiild paint unknown to tho nuguxt sitter.

Tho scheme woiked well until one day Iho baby 1'rlnce, who was
I btnppluK with his dlscaveicd tho aitUt's paintbox, which
had boon loft at Mlramar I'alace, opsned It and lovcred hlnifeelf with
paint. Tho Queen mother iv.ia niiieh pu2tlei to know how he Rut In
mmIi a She now knows, an Iho piirtrnlt was In her

Inn hoi-- bli'thiby.


